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NSU MISSION STATEMENT 
Nova Southeastern University is a dynamic, not-for-
profit independent institution dedicated to pro-
viding high-quality educational programs of 
distinction from preschool through the professional 
and doctoral levels, as well as service to the communi-
ty. Nova Southeastern University prepares students for 
lifelong learning and leadership roles In business and 
the professions. It offers academiC programs at times 
convenient to students, employing Innovative delivery 
systems and rich learning resources on campus and 
at distant sites. The univerSity fosters inquiry, research, 
and creative professional activity by uniting faculty 
and students in acquiring and applying knowledge in 
clinical, community, and professional settings. 
Nova Southeastern University, synonymous with dynam~ 
ic innovation and intellectual challenge, is the largest 
independent not-for-profit university in the Southeast, and 
with an enrollment of mote than 27,000 students, is the 
sixth largest in the United States. Situated on a 
beautiful, 300-acre campus in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, the 
university is experiencing a sustained period of academic 
growth, fiscal strength , and commitment to the challenges of 
the 21st century. 
In this environment of expansion and stability, the univer~ 
sity is capitalizing on its strengths in slich areas as academic 
innovation, comprehensive clinical training, and flexible 
educational delivery systems. 
Founded in 1964 as Nova U niversity, the institution merged 
with Southeastern University of the Health Sciences in 
1994, creating Nova Southeastern University. To date, the 
institution has approx imately 98,000 alumni. Fully 
accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools, the university awards 
associate's, bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and 
doctora l degrees in a wide range of fields including the health 
professions, law, business, marine sciences, psychology, social 
sciences, computer and information sciences, and education. 
The university's programs are administered through 
15 academic centers that offer courses at the main 
campus and at field-based locat ions throughout Florida; across 
the nation; and at selected international sites in Europe, 
Mexico, the Pacific Rim, Central and South America, and 
the Caribbean. 
With a budget of more than $220 million per year and an 
upward trend in enrollment, the university will continue 
to maintain a solid record of academic and fiscal strength 
and excellence in teaching and community service, while 
expanding its mission in research and scholarship. 
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This brochure is for Information purposes only and does not represent a 
contract. Information contained herein IS subject to change at any time by 
administrative declslOO on the direction of the board of trustees. 
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As a student in the Health Professions Division of Nova Southeastern 
University, you can anticipate a remarkable experience. You will train, 
study, interact, and share faculty and resources (either campus-based or 
on line) wi th students from various backgrounds and disciplines. This 
interdisciplinary approach distinguishes the Health Professions Division 
as unique and will better prepare you to master your discipline with a 
sensitivity and understanding of the entire health care system. 
The Health Professions Di vision, with a student body of more than 2,500, 
is home to six colleges. The College of Osteopathic Medicine, the first 
one in the southeastern United States, grants the doctor of osteopathic 
medicine (D.O.) degree. The College of Osteopathic Medicine also 
awards the master of public health (M.P.H.) and the master of science in 
biomedical informatics (M.S .BI) degrees. The College of Pharmacy offers 
the doctor of pharmacy (Phann.D.) degree to entry-level, international, 
and postbaccalaureate students. The College of Optometry is the only 
institution in the state of Florida that awards the doctor of optometry 
(O.D.) degree as well as the master in clinical vision research (M.S.). The 
College of Allied Health and Nursing offers an entry-level bachelor of 
science degree in nursing (B.S.N.), as well as an R.N. to B.S.N. program, 
a master of science in nursing (M.S.N.) degree, a post-M.S.N. certificate, 
and a PhD. in nursing education. The college offers a physician assistant 
program that awards the master of medical science (M.M.S.) degree in 
physician assistant, as well as a master of occupational therapy (M.OT) 
degree and the entry- level doctor of physica l therapy (D.P.T) degree. 
Doctoral programs are offered in occupational therapy (Ph.D./O.T , 
Dr.OT), physical therapy (PhD./PT, D.PT) , and audiology (AuD.). In 
add ition to these programs, the College of Allied Health and Nursing 
offers the bachelor of health science (B.H.Sc.), master of health science 
(M.H.Sc.), and doctor of health science (D.H.Sc.) degrees-open to 
mid level clinicians and allied health profeSSionals. There are also courses 
of study in bachelor of health science-vascular sonography and master 
of health science- anesthesiologist assistant. The College of Medical 
Sciences grants the master of biomedical sciences (M.B.s.) degree. In the 
fall of 1997, the College of Dental Medicine admitted its charter class 
into the doctor of dental medicine (D.MD.) program. Now, the college 
also offers a master of science in dentistry (M.Sc.D.) degree, as well 
as postgraduate programs in endodontics, oral surgery, orthodon ttics, 
pediatric dentistry, periodontics, and prosthodontics. 
The Health Professions Division occupies a $70 million complex, covering 
21 acres of the university campus. The division includes eight buildings 
totaling more than 900,000 square feet of space for classrooms, laborato-
ries, offices, the Health Professions Division Library, an outpatien t health 
center, and a pharmaceutical care center. The adjacent I,SOO-vehicle 
parking garage overlooks the Miami Dolph ins Training Camp. 
letter from 
the chancellor 
If you wish to be a leader 
in the health professions, Nova 
Southeastern University can 
help you reach your potential. 
In less than two decades, 
NSU's Health Professions 
Division has developed into a 
multidisciplinary academic 
health center of international 
stature. Composed of the 
Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine, Pharmacy, Dental 
Medicine, Optometry, Allied Health and Nursing, and 
Medical Sciences, the Health Professions Division has 
redoubled its commitment to academic excellence, inno~ 
vatian, and community service, while expanding its 
mission in research and scholarship. Working together, 
our distinguished faculty members prepare students for an 
exciting career on tomorrow's dynamic health care team. 
Fred Lippman, R.Ph., Ed.D. 
Chancellor 
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audiology 
PROGRAM OVERVIEW 
The doctorate in audiology (Au.D.) establishes audiologists in a 
clearly defined and prominent role within the hearing health care 
delivery system and strengthens rheir position as autonomous practi-
tioners. The degree provides the academic foundation and di verse 
clinical experiences necessary to enter professional practice today and 
in the future. Audiologists specialize in the evaluation, diagnosiS, 
management, and treatment of people of all ages with auditory and 
vestibular disorders. At Nova Southeastern University, the audiology 
department benefits from the integrated multidisciplinary health care 
programs of the university's Health Professions Division. Doctor of 
audiology students will enroll in a clinically focused professional doc-
toral program where students complete a rigorous academic curricu-
lum coupled with extensive and diverse clinical experiences. 
COURSE OF STUDY 
The doctor of audiology degree is awarded after successful completion 
of four years of profeSSional study. Beginning in the second semester, 
students are given clinical assignments and experiences. There will be 
increased clinical involvement throughout the program as students 
prepare for direct patient care at our clinics and at locations through-
out the community. The fourth year is designed to be a full-time 
externship work experience that prepares the graduate to enter the 
ptofession at graduation. Successful completion of the Doctor of 
Audiology Program, coupled with a passing score on the National 
Praxis Examination for audiology, will enable graduates to be licensed 
and eligible for profeSSional certification. 
NSU COLLEGE OF ALLIED HEALTH AND NURSING MISSION STATEMENT 
In the spint of imprOVing and maintaining optimum health conditions in the community, the College of Allied 
Health and Nursing prepares professionals with the skills necessary for the diagnosis, treatment, and preven-
tion of d iseases; for the support of the populace in maintaining proper health and safety; for the management 
of rehabilitative processes; and for the education of the community In understanding the interdependency of 
health, environment, social and political factors. The College of Allied Health and Nursing endeavors to train 
both graduate and undergraduate professionals in the arts of improving the quality of life in the community. 
-------
letter from 
the dean 
The health care marketplace is under-
going a rapid change_ The pace of this 
change has provided a formidable chal-
lenge for institutions that provide the 
educational programs for future health 
care professionals_ 
Nova Southeastern University's College 
of Allied Health and Nursing is commit-
ted to providing the highest quality of 
education to students in a variety of 
health care disciplines, including occu-
pational therapy, physical therapy, and physician assistant studies, as well 
as audiology and the nursing programs (entry-level B5-N., R.N. to 
B.S.N., M.S.N., post-M.s.N. certificate, and PhD.). In addition, the 
college is committed to a lifelong learning philosophy through the 
PhD. in physical therapy and the Dr.OT and Ph.D. in occupational 
therapy. We also have the bachelor of health science (B.H.sc.), master 
of health science (M.H.Sc.), doctor of health science (D.H.Sc.), and 
transition doctor of physical therapy (TD.P.T.) programs, as well as the 
bachelor of health science-vascular sonography and the master of 
health science-anesthesiologist assistant specialty courses of study. 
These degrees for practicing health care professionals are delivered 
mainly through the use of innovative distance technology. 
The Physician Assistant Department offers a program that can be com-
pleted in 27 months. The program has an emphasis on primary care, 
with students completing appropriate clinical rotations throughout the 
state of Florida. Upon successful completion of the program, students 
graduate with a master of medical science (M.M.S) degree in physician 
assistant. Graduates are able to provide a number of health care ser-
vices, allowing a greater number of patients access to care. 
The College of Allied Health and Nursing is committed to providing 
health care educational opportunities in formats that meet the needs of 
prospective students in the community and adequately prepare gradu-
ates to assume greater leadership roles in health care delivery systems. 
Richard E. Davis, PA-C, EdD. 
Dean, College of Allied Health and Nursing 
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The U.S. Department of Labor classifies the profession of 
audiology as among the fastest growing professions in the 
United States with a growth rate expected to exceed 
36 percent by 2010. The recent Jobs Almanac ranked 
aud iology in the top 5 percent of all occupations and 
U.S . News & World Report states that audiology is "the 
best career" fot 2008-09. 
Our program at NSU is designed to prepare graduates to 
enter the ptofession of audiology ready to practice. We 
offer diverse clinical experiences and coursework that 
prepare graduates for today and tomorrow. In addition to 
our traditional audiology curriculum, we are among the 
few AuD. programs offering coursework in genetic,; and 
hearing loss, pharmacology, business/practice manage-
ment and leadership, and getontology. 
Our NAFDA student chapter was recognized in both 2007 
and 2008 as the "Most Outstanding Chapter in the 
Nation" by the American Academy of Audiology. This 
chapter is active in inten1ational humanitarian and 
community activ ities. Most recently, our students have 
participated in trips to Guatemala through the Ronald 
McDonald Foundation to fit children with hearing aids 
and to Trinidad to evaluate children, fit them with 
hearing aids, and participate in teacher training workshops 
on the effects of hearing loss on communication. Future 
missions are in the planning stage. 
Personally, as a member of the audiology faculty for the 
past 10 years, I have watched it grow into one of the most 
well-respected and revered programs in the country. I am 
proud of what we have built and are offering at Nova 
Southeastern University. 
Erica B Friedland, AuD. 
Chair and Assistant Professor 


Applicants for admission must submit or be responsible for the 
submission of 
1. a compl eted application form along with a $50 nonrefundable 
application fee 
i . three letters of academic recommendation from instructors 
and/or supervisors 
3. official transcripts sent directly from all previously attended under-
graduate, professional, and graduate institutions 
4 . copies of all professional certifications, registrations, licenses, or 
relevant credentialing materials 
All admissions materials must be sent to 
NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
Enrollment Processing Services (EPS) 
College of Allied Health and Nursing 
Audiology Program Admissions 
3301 College Avenue 
PO. Box 299000 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33329-9905 
The audiology committee on admissions will review applications after 
required fees, credentials, transcripts, and recommendations have been 
received by the Audiology Office of Admissions. 
Applications can be accessed and downloaded at www.nova.edu/aud. 
Preference wi II be given to applications recei ved prior to February 15. 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW 
Completed applications are reviewed by the admissions committee and 
invitations are extended for a personal interview to those applicants 
meeting the initial admission criteria. Interviews are held on campus and 
provide the student an opportun ity to meet faculty members and stu-
dents and to visit the campus. 
Notice of acceptance or action by the committee on admissions will 
be on a roll ing or periodic schedule; therefore early completion of the 
application is in the best interest of the student. 
Inquiries should be directed to 
NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
Audiology Admissions Counselor 
3200 South University Drive 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33328 
Phone: (954) 262-1110 or 800-356-0026, ext. 21110 
www.nova. edu/aud 
application 
procedures 
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curriculum 
outline 
first year 
FALL SEMESTER 
SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITlE HOURS 
AUD 5302 Acoustics and Instrumentation ....... 2 
AUD 5304 Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Auditory and Vestibular Mechanisms .. 3 
AUD 5301 Diagnostics I: A udiological 
Diagnosis Across the Life Span ....... 4 
AUD 5301 L Diagnostics I Lab ........ . . . ....... 1 
AUD 5601 Multisite Observation ..... . ... . .... 1 
WINTER SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITlE 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
AUD 6402 Diagnostics II: Site of Lesion ......... 3 
AUD 5070 Research Methods in Aud iology I: 
Introduction .. .. .. ............... . 3 
AUD 5405 Overview of Amplification I ......... 3 
AUD 5405L Amplification Lab I ........ . ....... 1 
AUD 5602 Cl inic I .............. . .. . . ....... 3 
SPRING SEMESTER 
SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITlE HOURS 
AU D 5303 Psychoacoustics and 
Speech Perception ........ . .. ... ... 3 
AUD 5403 Introduction to Electrophysiology ... .. 3 
AUD 5403L Electrophysiology Lab ............. . 1 
AUD 6404 Auditory and Vestibular Pathologies . . . 3 
AUD 5603 C linic Il ....... . . .. .............. 3 
second year 
FALL SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITLE 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
AUD 6406 Overview of Amplification II . ...... 3 
AUD 6406L Amplification Lab II . . . ... . .. ...... 1 
AUD 7130 Ped iatric Audiology ..... . .......... 3 
AUD 6604 C linic III. ....................... . 3 
WINTER SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TiTlE 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
AUD 7120 Electrophysiology: Auditory . ...... . . . 4 
AUD 6503 Topics in Audiology .......... . ..... 4 
AUD 6605 Clinic IV ........ .. . .. . .. ....... . 3 
SPRING SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TiTlE 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
AUD 7075 Counseling in Audiology ..... . ...... 3 
AUD 7100 Advanced Seminar in Amplification .. 3 
AUD 7160 Electrophysiology: Vestibular. . . .. . .. . 3 
AUD 6606 Clinic V ....... . ......... " . .. ... 3 
third year 
FALL SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITLE 
AUD 7030 Aging and the Auditory/ 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
Vestibular System .................. 2 
AUD 7180 Diagnostics 1lI: Integration of 
Audiologic Test Results ............. 3 
AUD 7070 Pharmacology for Audiologists ..... . . 2 
AUD 7607 Internship I. ....... . ...... .. ..... . 3 
WINTER SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITLE 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
AUD 6310 Auditory Intervention . ............. 3 
AUD 6310L Auditory Intervention Lab .......... 1 
AUD 6502 Hearing Conservation .............. 3 
AUD 7050 Audiologic Research Methods II: 
Applications . ... .................. 3 
AUD 7608 Internship II .. . . .. .. . . .. . . ... . .... 3 
SPRING SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITlE 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
AUD 7060 Genetics for Audiologists . ... . ....... 2 
AUD 7080 Management/Leadership 
for Audiologists ........... . . ... ... 3 
AUD 7609 Internship III . ......... . .... . ..... 2 
I 
fourth year 
FALL SEMESTER 
COURSE # 
AUD 7076 
COURSE TITlE 
Seminar in Ethics 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
and Professionalism. . . . . .. 1 
AUD 7610 Externship I . ............ . ... . .... 6 
WINTER SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITlE 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
AUD 7611 Externship II. ...... . ....... . ...... 6 
SPRING SEMESTER 
COURSE # COURSE TITlE 
SEMESTER 
HOURS 
AUD 7612 Externship III . . ... . ..... . . . ..... .. 6 
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .... .. ....... 119 
11 
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appl ication 
procedures 
FOR APPLICANTS HOLDING 
FOREIGN DEGREES 
Applicants must submit 
1. a completed application form along with a $50 nontefundable 
application fee 
t. three letters of academic recommendation from instruc tors 
and/or supervisors 
3. all course work from international institution(s), if applicant 
attended or is a graduate of any international institlltion( s) 
Applicant is responsible for contacting one of the evaluation 
services listed here. The official evaluat ion must be sent directly 
from the evaluation service to the EPS. 
Josef Silny & Associates 
7101 SW 102nd Avenue 
Miami, Florida 33 173 
(305) 273-1 616 
Fax: (305 ) 273-1338 
info@jsiLny.com • www .jsilny.com 
Educational Credential Evaluators 
P O. Box 514070 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53203-3470 
(414) 289-3400 . www.ece.org 
World Education Services 
P.O . Box 745 
O ld Chelsea Station 
New York, New York 10113-9745 
(21 2) 966-63 11 • www.wes.org 
4. scores from the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) ' 
5. results for the Test of Spoken English (TSE) ** 
Applicants must also obtain an 1-20 and be a full-time degree-seek-
ing student. *** 
The audiology commi ttee on admissions will not consider an ap-
plication until all requ ired fees, credentials, transcripts, recommen~ 
dations, and test scores have been received. All application materi-
als must be sent to the NSU Enrollment Processing Services. 
NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
Enrollmenr Processing Services (EPS) 
College of Allied Health and Nursing 
Audiology Program Admissions 
3301 College Avenue 
p. O . Box 299000 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33329-9905 
Applications can be accessed and downloaded at 
www. nova. edu/ aud. 
* may be required of students for whom English is a second language 
** recommendations may be made for remediation or tutorial inter-
vention including, but not limited to, accent modification and 
tutoring in the appropriate use of oral and written English. 
*** For additional information, contact the international student 
adviser, NSU, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-
7796, or telephone (954) 262-7240. Students are responsible for all 
housing and financial arrangements in advance of registration. 
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united kingdom program 
The aud iology department offers the Doctor of Audiology 
Program for audiological scientists and other qualified 
audiology practit ioners. Faculty from the United Kingdom 
and United States are parrnering to offer the most diverse 
and advanced professional degree program in the world. 
Courses are offered in London every other month in an 
extended weekend format. By earning the Au.D., the gradu-
ate will enter one of the fastest growing professions in the 
world. Our program at NSU is designed ro prepare current 
audiology practitioners in the UK to respond to the 
expanding scope of professional practice and the anticipated 
technological advancements facing the profession. Appli-
cants must complete an application and adhere to admissions 
policies. Contact the aud iology admissions department for 
tuition information at www.nova.ed"jaud. 
AU.D. PROGRAM FACTS 
• Internationally acclaimed teaching faculty 
• Clinically focused professional degree 
• Courses and class sched ule designed for the 
working practitioner 
• Recognized for advancement to the consultant 
practitioner and consultant director level by 
the UK Education and Training Skills Escalator 
• 34 credits for post-master's degree in audiology 
program (M.Sc.) 
• 43 credits for the postbachelor's degree in 
audiology program (B.sc.) 
B.SC. IN AUDIOLOGY OR M.SC. IN 
AUDIOLOGIC SCIENCE TO AU.D. 
NSU is provid ing audiological scientists with M.sc. degrees 
and audiologists with B.Sc. degrees in audiology with the 
opportunity to earn a doctor of audiology (Au.D.) degree. 
Earning the Au.D. will give audiologists the opportuni ty to ad-
vance in the NHS or an independent practice and to acquire 
the knowledge and skills of a doctoral-level practitioner. 
CURRICULUM 
This curriculum is for students with M.Sc. and B.Sc. degrees 
who are enrolled in the NSU Doctor of Audiology Program 
offered in the United Kingdom. 
COURSE # COURSE TITLE CREDIT HOURS 
UKM.SC. UK B.SC. 
AUD5003 Neuroanatomy of the 
Central and Peripheral 
Nervous Systems 3 
AUD 7076 Seminar in Ethics and 
Professionalism 3 
AUD6503 Special TopiCS in Audiology 3 
AUD 7030 Geriatric Audiology 3 3 
AUD 7050 Research Methods 3 3 
AUD 7060 Genetics 3 3 
AUD 7070 Pharmacology 3 3 
AUD 7075 Counseling 3 3 
AUD 7080 Business Management 3 3 
AUD 7100 Advanced Amplification 3 3 
AUD7120 Auditory Electrophysiology 4 4 
AUD 7130 Pediatric Audiology 3 3 
AUD7160 Vestibular Electrophysiology 3 3 
AUD7 l 80 Diagnostics III 3 3 
Total Credit Hours 34 43 
.. 35 " Il1000 '1 4 ) 
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computer 
requirements 
All students are required to have a computer with the following recom-
mended minimum specifications: 
• Pentium; 400MHz minimum processor 
• 64MBRAM 
• Video capable of 800 x 600 screen display or better 
• CD-ROM capabi li ty 
• Full duplex sound card and speakers 
• 56.6 baud modem 
• Internet connection with private Internet service prov ider (ISP) for 
access from home to the Internet 
• Windows 95/98/2000/ME/XP or NT 
• Microsoft Office 97 with PowerPoint, Word, and Excel minimum 
• Surge suppresser electrical outlet 
• Suggested option: Zip Drive 
• Suggested option for doctoral programs: laptop computer with wireless 
Internet capabil ity for use during on-campus coursework 
accreditation and 
nondiscrimination 
The audiology program IS accredited by the Council 
on AcademiC Accreditation (eM) of the American 
Speech-language-Heaflng ASSOCiation (ASHA). 
Graduates will have completed the academic and 
clinical requirements necessary to be eligible to 
apply for a license as an audiolog ist, pursue board 
certification In audiology from the American Board 
of Audiology, and seek the Certificate of Clinical 
Competence from the ASHA 
Nova Southeastern University IS accredited by the 
Commission on Colleges of the Southern AsSOCiation 
of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern lane, 
Decatur, Georgia 30033·4097, Telephone number 
404-679-4501~ to award aSSoclate"s, bachelor's, 
master's, educational specialist, and doctoral 
degrees Consistent With all federal and state 
laws, rules, regulations, and/or local ordinances 
Ce g, Tit le VII, T!tle VI, Title III, T!tle II, Rehab 
Act, ADA, and Title IXl, !t IS the poliCY of 
Nova Southeastern Un iversity not to engage In any 
discr imination or harassment against any IndiViduals 
because of race, color, religion or creed, sex, 
pregnancy status, national or ethniC origin, non-
disqualifying disability, age, ar.cestry, marital status, 
sexual orientation, unfavorable discharge from 
the military, veterar: statu5, or political beliefs or 
afflliat'ons, a'ld to comply With all federal and state 
nOndiSCrImination, equal opportunity, and affirma-
tive action laws, orders, and regulations 
ThiS nondlscfllTiinatlon policy applies to admis-
Sions, enrollment; scholarships, loan programs, 
athlet iCS; employment, and access to, partiCipation 
In, and treatment In all univerSity centers, programs, 
and actiVIties NSU admits students of any race, 
color, religion or creed, sex, pregnancy status, 
national or ethniC origin, nondlsquallfylng disability, 
age, ancestry, marital status, sexual orientation, 
unfavorable discharge from the military, veteran 
status, or political beliefs or affiliations, to all tfle 
rights, privileges, programs, and actiVities generally 
accorded or made available to students at NSU, 
and does not diSCrim inate In the administration 
of its educational poliC ies, admission poliCies, 
scholarship and loan programs, and athletiC and 
other school-administered programs. 
15 
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transfer 
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I. Payment of tuition and fees is expected at the time of registration. Students receiv-
ing financia l aid are responsible for making sure that they have completed all appli-
cations for financia l aid and that it has been granted. 
2. The tuition for the on-campus postbachelor's program for 2009-2010 (subject to 
change by the board of trustees without notice) is $18,375. A Health Professions 
Div ision general access fee of $145 is required each year. An NSU student services 
fee of $750 is also required annually. 
3. The tuition for the doctor of aud iology program in the United Kingdom for 
2008-2009 (subject to change by the board of tnlstees without notice) is $500 
(U.S.D.) per credit hour plus university fee. 
4. Upon acceptance, students planning to enroll are required to complete an intent to 
enroll form with a nonrefundable deposit of $500. This advance payment will be 
deducted from the tuition payment due at registration. 
The financial abil ity of applicants to complete their training is important because of 
the limited number of positions available. Applicants should have specific plans for 
financing four years of profeSSional education. This should include provision for 
tuition, living expenses, books, and related expenses. 
lndividuals seek ing to transfer to the NSU Doctor of Audiology Program must 
submit an application and follow the application and admissions process. The aud iol-
ogy department will consider the transfer of cred its from another academic institution. 
Eligibility for course transfer requ ires a grade of B or better and must be accompanied 
by an official course description. C redits must be earned within six years prior to 
program admission. 
03-238-08SAT 
----------------------~~------==~ .. 
terry administration building 
fiRST FLOOR 
• Student Affairs 
• Admissions 
• Financial Aid 
• HPD Cafeteria 
5[(01'10 FLOOR 
• College of Al lied Health and Nursing 
• Audiology Department 
• Health Sciences Department 
• Occupational Therapy Department 
• Physical Therapy Department 
• Phy.;ician Assistant Department 
TllIRO FLOOR 
• College of Medical Sciences 
• Col lege of Pharmacy 
fOURTH FLOOR 
• College of Osteopathic Medicine 
• College of Optometry 
FIFTH F1.00R 
• HPD Administration 
• Public Health Program 
• Nursing Department 
• Nea Health Education Center 
assembly building 
• Finkelstein Auditorium (125 seats) 
• Jonas Auditaium (125 seats) 
• Melnick Auditorium (125 seats) 
• Resnick Auditorium (125 seats) 
• Terry AUditorium (125 seats) 
• Auditoria A, B, and C (125 seats each) 
• Robert A. Steele Auditorium (500 seats) 
• Hull Auditorium (250 seats) 
• Seminar Rooms 
library/laboratory building 
fiRST FLOOR 
• Drug Information Center 
• "Harve:y" Cardiac Pat ient Simulation Room 
• HPD Library 
• Student Computer Laboratory 
• Patient Simulation Center 
SECOtlD fLOOR 
• Occupational Therapy lilborntories 
• Optometry Laboratories 
• Pily.;lcal Therapy Laboratory 
• Student lounge 
• FOMA Osteopathic Manipulative 
Medicine laboratory 
TllIRD flOOR 
• Basic Science LaboratOlies 
• Gross Anatomy laboratories 
• Microscopy laboratory 
• Research Laboratories 
• Moran Pharmacy Practice Laboratory 
• Pharmacokinetics Laboratory 
• Pharmaceutics laboratory 
pharmacy and 
pharmaceutical care center 
sanford I. ziff health 
care center 
FIRST FLOOR 
• Family Medicine 
• Occupational Therapy 
• Pediatrics 
• Dermatology 
• Pily.;lcal Therapy 
• Radiology 
S[(Ot4D flOOR 
• Optometry Clinics 
• Optometry Dispensary 
THIRD flOOR 
• Business Offices 
• Specialty Cl inics 
• Cardiology 
• Internal Medicine 
• Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine 
• Pulmonary Medicine 
• Emergency Medicine Training Center 
A.D Gnffin Spats Complex wth LJghted Softball Fields 9 
AdmlnlslRltNe 5eMces Center 10 
AlvIn Sherman Library, Research, 
and Information Technology Center. 11 
Athletics Field 12 
AthletK:s and Student Mairs BUilding 13 
Girl DeSantIS BUilding 14 
CentralSeMces BUilding 15 
Cultwl LMns Center 16 
Farqmar Residence Hall 17 
Founders Residence Hall . 18 
Health ProfesSions DIViSion Complex 19 
Heanng and Balance Cl iniC 20 
HoNitz Adrmnistr'ation BUilding 21 
Jim & Jan Moran Family Center Village. 22 
Leo GocdwIn Sr. Hall 23 
leo GocdwIn Sr. Residence Hall . 24 
Library and Nlaln 5tudent ParkJng Garage . 25 
Nl9ilman-Hd~ood Building 26 
M:lltz Psych::llogy Building 27 
Miami Dol,oolns Tra ining FaCil ity . 28 
Parker Building 29 
Rosenthal student Center 30 
The C01T1ITl<X5 31 
Umverslty Center 32 
University Park Plaza 33 
UnNerSlty Sct'OOll.cr-Mer School 34 
University School Middle Schcx;ll (Dauer Building) 35 
Unr.rersity Schoo! Upper School (Sooken Building) 36 
Vettel Residence Hall 37 
dental medicine building 
fIRST Fl.00R 
• Oral Medicine and Radiology Clinic 
• Oral Surgery Clinic 
• StLnent Dental Cl inic 
• Clinic Support laboratory 
• Predoctoral and Postgraduate 
Oral Surgery 
5£(01'10 FLOOR 
• Faculty Practice 
• Simulation Lab 
• PostgradUilte Endodontics 
• PostgradUilte Orthodontics 
• PostgradUilte Pediatric Dentistry 
• Postgraduate Periodontics 
• PostgradUilte Prosthodontics 
THIRD flOOR 
• Auditorium 
• Seminar Rooms 
• Central Sterilization Nea 
• Dispensing 
• Faculty Offices 
• Student Dental Supply Depot 
parking garage 
hpd assembly building 
• Auditorium 
• Computer Science Laboratory 
• Seminar Rooms 
• Physical Assessment laboratory 
• Compliance Office 

